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i m u n r
Santa Anna O ty  Council

The Santa Anna City Council met 
in regular session on Thursday, Oc
tober 4, 1084. Tiie pattern of large at
tendance was reduced to 19 citizens 
apparently because of rain.

It was read iri the minutes (which 
were approved as read) that a 
special session was held on 
September 24 at 4:30 in order to 
issue a permit to Jack Hardin for 
drilling purposes.

Cone Star Gas Company represen
tative, Joyce Wilkerso.o, came 
before the cuuncil to appeal their 
previous denial of a rate increase, 
He explained that the company 
would settle for 75 percent of the 
original requested increase rather 
than going to the Railroad Commis
sion because surcharges would be 
added to the customer’s bill (in addi
tion to whatever increase the com
mission added) to cover lawyers 
fees and travel expenses.

The council denied Lone Star 
again. Mr. Wilkerson explained that 
the company would now rework 
their increase request and present it

one more time. If re!used a third 
time, the company would go lo the 
Railroad Commission.

The council voted to give Bill 
Allen, the new police officer in Santa 
Anna, a $30 a month uniform ex
pense in addition to his salary.

A request was made by the city of
fice workers to delay the delinquent 
water notices until the 15th instead 
of the Kith, as many citizens are paid 
on the 15th and always pay their bill 
on that day. The council approved 
this request.

The use of the Nutrition Center 
room at the Armory was brought up 
by Mrs. Donham. At the previous 
meeting Mrs. Donham, who presid
ed as mayor pro-tern in the absence 
of Mayor Hartman, allowed the 
council to vote upon another group 
using that room for a Bingo game 
during the Back-To-School Carnival. 
It was later brought to her attention 

that Mayor Hartman had signed a 
letter giving the Nutrition Group ex
clusive rights. Mayor Hartman 
agreed that there had been a signed 
letter but that he did not think it im
plied exclusive rights. A copy of the

letter is being obtained.
The council excused themselves 

into executive session, after which 
the accounts payable were approved 
to be paid and the meeting was 
adjourned.

On Monday, October 8 a t 4:30, the 
council presented the 1384-85 budget 
at a public hearing. A copy of this 
budget may fie viewed at City Hall, 
or you may obtain a copy for 10 cents 
a copy.

Many questions wci e asked during 
the hearing. The most important of 
these was if the budget was 
prepared to accommodate the tax 
increase or if the tax increase was 
made to accommodate the budget.
It was further asked if the citizens 
were expected to pay the 3 percent 
tax increase even though by law the 
budget should have been prepared 
first.

The meeting which lasted a an 
hour and a half, and had a citizen at
tendance of approximately 40, was 
ended abruptly by the mayor who 
adjourned the meeting.

Santa Anna
CITY POUND

The above picture is the Santa 
Anna Dog Pound. Though not 
the best, the small structure is 
on a concrete slab with three 
separate stalls, open front and 
running water.
It was brought up at the 

previous City Council meeting 
that Mayor Hartman had 
received a le tter from the 
Humane Society regarding the 
condition of our pound, the 
manner in which the animals are 
kept and the manner in which

they are destroyed. It was 
noted by Chief of Police Puss 
Ellis at the meeting that the 
letter was instigated by a citizen 
of Santa Anna.
Some of the complaints in the 
letter were justified, regarding 
improving the structure of the 
pound. Materials to improve the 
shelter have been purchased and 
work should begin this week. A 
second phase of the complaint 
was overcrowding. It should be 
noted that when the present 
structure is improved, there are

future plans to build a second 
set of kennels to isolate sick or 
dangerous animals.
Volunteer donations of time 

and or material would be 
appreciated in order to complete 
this project in a more timely 
manner.
Santa Anna has a ‘Dog at Large 
Ordinance’. This means that 
your dog must be chained or 
penned at all times, must have a 
city tag and rabies shots. If a 
dog is picked up and not claimed 
in three days, he will be 
destroyed. If the dog has a dog, 
though not required, the pro
cedure at this time is to check 
out the dog’s tag with the vet’s 
office and see if an owner con be 
traced. If these records arc kept 
the owner can be traced and 
notified. This is a courtesy and 
not a requirement of the Pound. 
Animals kept in the shelter are 

fed once a day. Mr. Joe Salazar 
is Santa Anna’s ‘Dog Catcher’.
If you love your dog, fence him 

in and keep his shot records 
current.

SANTA ANNA's
NEWPOUCE OFFICER

Our new police officer began his 
duties October 1. Bill Allen, who 
moved here from San Angelo where 
he was doing woodwork on his own, 
said that he was drawn to Santa An
na because it reminded him of home.

The hom e he spoke of is 
Christoval, where he was born and 
raised.

After high school graduation in 
Christoval, Mr. Allen proceeded to 
Texas Tech and Lubbock Christian 
College. From there he was a Depu
ty of Public Safety patrolman for ap
proximately 5 years in the Wichita 
Falls area. Then back to Lubbock 
with the Sheriff’s Department for a 
year and a half. Other experience

includes seven and a half years with 
the Texas Alcoholic Beverage 
Commission.

Though Mr. Allen appears to be a 
very private person and would like 
to remain that way, we managed to 
find out that he is divorced and has 
two grown daughters. His hobbies 
include fishing and woodwork.

Ex-Student of the Year Qoss of 
Named for Homecoming f 974

C a rm illa  F lo re s  B augh , a 
graduate of the Class of 1934, will be 
honored as Ex-Student of the Year at 
the 1984 Santa Anna Homecoming 
nest week. The Santa Anna native is 
a life-long resident and has been a 
part of the community as a civic and 
church leader. She and her hus
band, Dick Baugh, are parents Of 
three daughters, all graduates of 
Santa Anna High School.

Mrs. Baugh will be introduced at 
the Friday night football game and 
presented at the Saturday, October 
20, meeting and program.

The Homecoming events will get 
underway tilth a parade on Friday, 
October 19, and continue through the 
Homecoming dance on Saturday 
night. Classes from years ending in 
the numeral 4 will be honored.

High School Homecoming Queen 
will be crowned during halftime

ceremonies at the Friday night foot
ball game. They are Lesha Eubank, 
senior; Toni Yancy, junior; Marsha 
Brown, sophomore; and Rosa 
Castillo, freshman.

Also to be honored during the 
weekend is Karen Jones Glidewell of 
Lewisville, the 1984 Coming Home 
Queen. Mrs. Glidewell is a graduate 
of the Class of 1964.

The executive board of the Santa 
Anna Ex-Student Association will 
meet Friday, October 12, to com
plete plans for the weekend. Terry 
Mclver is president of the group this 
year. Other officers and directors 
are serving as committee chairmen 
for the weekend events.

In addition to the Ex-Student ac
tivities, reunions are planned by a 
number of classes during the 
weekend. Ail former students and 
teachers are encouraged to attend 
the events and-enjoy the festivities. ■

The Class of 1974 will have their 10 
year reunion on Saturday, October 
20,1984. A barbeque dinner will be 
held that evening but folks will 
gather about 2:00 p.m. to visit. The 
dinner will be at M. L. Guthrie J r .’s 
at the end of Crockett Street.

Gass of 
1926

Homecoming for the Classmates 
of 1926 is set for October 19 and 20th. 
Friday, October 19, at approximate
ly 5 p.m. there will be a spaghetti 
supper at the home of Mae Blue, 308 
North 5th Street. Don’t forget on 
Saturday, October 20th. there will be 
coffee, a business meeting and 
lunch.

TRAVEL, TRAVEL, TRAVEL..
Brace-tame Kbit's Kbenb's
Mrs. C. D. Bruce was in Paintrock 

on Saturday for the annual conven
tion of the Edwards P lateau 
Historical Association, and was re
appointed chairman of the Publica
tions committee for the upcoming 
history book. A past president of the 
Edwards Plateau group, Mrs. Bruce 
also participated in the business ses
sion which followed the noon lunch. 
Due to a heavy rain, the tour to the 
famous Painted Rock Cliff and the 
Barrow Museum had to be canceled. 
The Indian pietographs on a cliff of 

the Concho River are said to be the 
most spectacular in the United 
States, and the Barrow Museum is a 
group of four huge buildings contain
ing extensive pioneer relics.

Mrs. Charles Benge accompanied 
Mrs. Bruce to the Paint Rock 
meeting, and won first prize in the 
door-prize drawing, a hand-woven 
wool rug made in a craft shop there. 
She was welcomed as a Concho 
County native, daughter of the first 
doctor in Paint Rock, and wife of a 
well-known pioneer family in the 
county.

Mary Ellen and Wilburn Bible just 
returned from a lengthy four week
vacation. They first visited Shelby, 
Mississippi, where Mr. Bible was 
stationed in 1943 in the Army Corp. 
of Engineers. He was part of the 
team that built the lake there. While 
there they saw many friends they 
hadn't seen since 1943.

After visiting a few places in 
Florida, they went to Ozark, 
Alabama where they visited Mr. Bi- 
bie’s sister. From there to Plains, 
Georgia, the home of former presi
dent, Jimmy Carter.

Before leaving Alabama, they 
visited in Montgomery where Gover
nor George Wallace lives.

In Louisiana they visited a nephew 
of Mr. Bible’s. While visiting they 
watched the LSU and AZ game, then 
drove to New Orleans and saw the 
Saints and the St. Louis Cardinals 
game.

On the way home they visited in 
Lockhart and Odessa, Texas, with 
relatives.

It was a beautiful trip.

Mr. and Mrs. Max Eubank were in 
Chicago last week attending the 
HIDA i Health Industry Distributors 
Association) Convention and Equip
ment Exhibits.

Mr. Eubank is associated with 
ConvaQuip Industries Incorporated, 
a manufacturer of medical durable 
equipment consisting of a full line of 
convalescent equipment featuring 
the only weight certified equipment 
manufactured for the obese patient.

Mr. Eubank stated that negotia
tions are underway to export this 
equipment to foreign countries, in 
addition to the regular dealers in the 
United States.

Brovm-Wdtets
Mrs. Claudine Brown and Mrs. 

Era Walters have just returned from 
a 15-day tour through 19 states and 
Canada, traveling just under 5,000 
miles. The fall foliage in New 
England was gorgeous. They en
joyed seeing the arch in St. Louis, 
Niagara Falis, a boat trip on the St. 
Lawrence River and sight-seeing in 
Boston and New York City. They en
joyed seeing Luther and Janet May 
in Littleton, New Hampshire and 
Bill and Selma (Radle) Russell in 
Grantsville, Maryland. Fred Oakes 
drove them home from Dallas and 
spent the weekend with his sisters, 
Era Walters and Veva McClellan.

Last Week's page shoottf have 
reed Next Week Ss.~ 
but the week is upon us now so

This Week Is,.,
Fire Prevention Week
Railroad Crossing Safety
4-H Building on Experience
National Newspaper Week
National Employ

the Handicapped Week
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Don ’s Diary
ua.

By 0m  SRffcnfenl

I am writing these words in a 
remodeled study. The pauit is dry, 
the carpet is clown and the hooks are 
hack in their shelv'

I would like to dedicate this article 
to two special people who helped 
tremendously in the remodeling. 
Mr. and Mrs. Preston Purifoy have 
to tie two of God’s prized posses
sions, so to you Mr. Purifoy, thrones 
so much for all you did, and to you 
Mre. Purifoy for letting Preston 
spend so much time this past week 
at the study.

Tills week was the celebration of 
Columbus Day. You know Columbus 
has cernc under some hard times in 
the last few years. Some say he 
never rea ch ed  A m erica  but 
discovered the West Indies. Some 
say the year 1492 was not the right 
year even if he discovered America.

There are a few discoveries in our 
lives that make life and living ex
citing and livable.

The joy of discovering the mean

ing of life is one. My family thinks 1 
am a little strange sometimes. One 
of my hobbies is people watching, 1 
enjoy going to a shopping mall, just 
silling on a bench and watching peo
ple. As people come and go f can see 
fear in their eyes, a furrowed brow 
of worry, a walk that speaks of 
unsteadiness, i sometimes want to 
reach out to them and ;:av, I know 
you are hurting, 1 know you must be 
worried.

1 ask myself, what makes .John 
Doe do the things he does? What br
ings meaning to his life?

As we discover the meaning of life 
then we can instill meaningful living 
into an existence.

One way we find meaning in life is 
to discover Got), another way is to 
iove our families and still another is 
to enjoy our work.

Another joy of discovery is the 
discovering of our need for one 
another. It has been said, no man is

an island. How true this iv. None uf 
us lives to ourstdvr:; We affect 
those iinnmd us either positively or 
nccubtclv m every interaction we
have.

We n ee d  r>'lot to n s  h ip s .  
’Americans move around more than 
most people. Jn an average year 40 
million Americans will move. Put it 
another way every ton years, bet- 
ween 11! and fit) perrent of an average 
American town's population leaves.' 
This quote is from Robert Kenii'cl in 
Human behavior, 1979. We need 
relations that will last. Some of our 
best friends are hundreds of miles 
from us, but the relationships made 
in college and graduate school skim 
the miles.

We need relations that have mean
ing. As we interact in talk or action 
we need to bo real. The sin of preten
ding in relationships is so real in our 
society today.

The jov of being used is another 
great discovery. Being used is not 
being stepped on, but being a stepp
ing stone to help someone. A 
popular song by the Slatler Brothers 
has a line in it ‘if I could help 
somebody everyday'. That needs to 
be an American motto, 'Help 
Somebody Everyday’.

Charles Dickens once said, ‘No 
one is useless in this world who 
lightens the burdens of another’.

Think about it: Write your name 
in kindness, love and mercy in the 
hearts of thousands you come in con
tact with year after year and you 
will never be forgotten. Thomas 
Chalmers.
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OBITUAMtS
Carroll
Mrs. Canaro Epperson Carroll, 

87, of Coleman, died Tuesday, 
October 2, 1984, at 2:30 a.m. in 
Ranger Park Inn at Santa Anna.

Funeral services were conducted 
here Wednesday, October 3, at 2:00 
p.m. in Walker Funeral Chapel with 
Paul Hubbard, Emmanuel Baptist 
Church pastor, officiating. Burial 
was in Coleman City Cemetery 
under direction of Walker Funeral 
Home.

Mrs. Carroll was born October 4, 
1896, in Dublin, Texas, the daughter 
of George and Sarah Harmon. She 
had lived in Coleman County since 
July 2, 1924, and was a member of

Emmanuel Baptist Church in Cole
man.

Survivors include a daughter, 
Lois Nesbett, of Santa Anna; one 
brother, Delbert Harmon of Farm
ington, N. M.; four grandsons. Foy 
Gene Epperson of Hawley, George 
and Lewis Epperson of Coleman, 
and Jack R. Nesbett of Pitts
burgh, Kansas; and eight great
grandchildren. One son preceded 
her in death.

Pallbearers were Rob Cheancy, 
Larry Willard, Baker Rudolph, Don 
Starnes, Glenn Thomas, and H. F. 
Fenton.

H u g h e s  -- Services for 
Larry Victor Hughes, 34. of Santa 
Anna will be at 2 p.rn. today at 
Stevens Funeral Horne with burial in 
Brown Ranch Cemetery.

Hughes, a horse trainer, died at 6 
a.m. Friday at Brownwood Regional 
Hospital after an illness.

Born June 7, 1950 in Kermit, he 
married Elizabeth Slaughter April 
19, 1980 in Brownwood. He was a 
member of the Assembly of God 
Church in Santa Anna.

Survivors include his wife, Beth; 
two daughters, Wendy Dawn Hughes 
and Tammie Ixirrisa Hughes, both 
of Bangs; two stepchildren, Nicki 
Hughes and Jerry Hughes, both of 
Bangs; and his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Leon Hughes of Santa Anna.

WeBs - Services for 
Richard R. Wells, 73, of Coleman, 
formerly of Trickham, were to be at 
4 p.m. today at Trickham Union 
Church with burial at Trickham 
Cemetery, directed by Stevens 
Funeral Home.

Wells, a fanner, died at 10:25 p.m. 
Monday at a Coleman nursing home.

Born Sept. 20,1911 in Winchell, he 
was a Baptist. Survivors include a 
sister, Maggie Leonard of Coleman; 
and several nieces and nephews.

Earlene Scott’s visitors this past 
week have been Mr. and Mrs. Jesse 
Walls of Levelland, Texas, and Mr. 
and Mrs. Preston L ittle arid 
daughter, Jennifer, of Vernon, 
Texas.

MEMORIALS
A

Memorials made to the Santa An
na Cemetery in honor of Mr. A. D. 
Pettit have been from Coyita and 
Ken Bowker, Mrs. Lou Gray, Mr. 
and Mrs. A. G. Weoner of Dallas, 
aijd Mr. and Mrs. Wilburn Weaver of 
Abs tin.

Memorials to the Cleveland 
Cemetery in honor of Tracy Benge 
have been from Mr. and Mrs. Ra- 
mond Cupps, Mr. and Mrs. Charlie 
Fleming, Mr. and Mrs. Frank Cox, 
Ruth Dodson and Amanda Perry. 
Memorial in honor of Ernest Genz 
was made by Mr. and Mrs. Charlie 
Fleming. Memorial in honor of 
C'ampbel Spencer was made by Mr. 
and Mrs. Emil Williams.

New-Renewed
Subscriber's

Mrs. C. W. Rasberry 
L. A. Battles 
R. W. Balke

POSTMASTER'S
POINTERS

By Gary Absher

Stamp collecting is not only pro
fitable, but educational. The 
Postmaster will be visiting Santa 
Anna School, grades 1 - 4, next week 
to introduce our young people to 
stamp collecting. This will include a 
‘First Day Cover’ contest which the 
winners will be awarded stamp col
lecting kits as prizes. The winning 
covers will be on display in the lobby 
of the Post Office the end of October.
The Stamp Collecting Kits can be 

seen at the Post Office.
A new word to learn, ‘Philately’, 

the hobby of stamp collecting. 
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COW  POKES Bv Ace Reid

“ I don’t think i t ’s worth it, hunt foxes one nite 
and then spend two weeks huntin ’ hounds!”

Santa Anna National 
Bank

Deposits Insured by F.D.i.C. up to $100,060

Substantial Interest Penalty is required for early withdrawal

Aak About Oar Intereat-beoring Checking Accounts 
$2,$90.09 Minimum .

P i s s . l o i k S O f ^ g i ; i f f f f  i i p t l i f

Gleason Trio 
To Appear 
locally

The Whitney Gleason Trio is a full
time gospel group. They are in cons
tant. demand for concerts, church 
services and evangelistic crusades 
ail over America. Their work has 
taken them into almost all of the ,'ji) 
s ta te s  and several countries 
overseas.

The public is invited to share in the 
trio’s musical ministry on Friday, 
October 12, at the Assembly of God 
Church in Santa Anna. You will be 
blessed and inspired, (ionic and br
ing a friend!

Eastern Star
The Santa Anna Chapter No. 247, 

Order of the Eastern Star met Mon
day. October 8 for their regular mon
thly meeting. Eleven officers filled 
their stations.

Ethel Williams, Worthy Matron, 
assisted by R. W. Balke, Associate 
Patron conducted the business ses
sion. Mrs. Brenda Smith, Deputy 
Grand Matron of Zephyr, Texas, will 
make her official at the regular 
meeting November 12. Before the 
meeting the chapter will join in 
fellowship for the annual Thanksgiv
ing dinner.

Jan ice Cozart gave a very 
thorough report of the Grand 
Chapter proceedings held in Dallas, 
Texas, on September 19-21. Others 
attending were Carmen Donham, 
Rose Bass and Willie Jean Bostick.

Rose Bass presented a very im
pressive program on Columbus Day, 
or Discovery Day. Christopher Col
um bus’ life and personal ex
periences were depicted.

Lois Avants, assisted by Viona 
West, served refreshments of ice 
crea, cookies and coffee.

<&. & ♦  ♦'♦'

NOW OPEN
Hay and Ann Owen’s Game Room 

is now open. They have 23 different 
games including video games and 
pool table:;. Come sec us and bring 
Hie family, we arc located next door 
to the car wash.

SANTA ANNA NEWS 
PO Box 399

Santa Anna, Texas 78878 
(915) .348-3545 
(USPS 481540)

The Santa Anna News is published 
every Thursday at Santa Anna, 
Texas 78878 and entered as second 
das:; mail und-r the Act of Congress 
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School
/Menu

Monday, October 15 
Corndogs, pea salad, pork beans, 
graham crackers and marshmdlnw 
creme, and milk.

Tuesday, October 16
Macho's with pepper:,, pinto beans,
tnexican corn, brownies and milk.

Wednesday. October 17 
Meat loaf, mashed potatoes, green 
beans, pineapple, pudding, hot rolls 
and milk.

Thursday, October 18 
Taco nuggets with taco sauce, 
refried beans, cheese potatoes, jello 
and milk.

Friday, October 19 
Cheeseburgers, lettuce, tomato, 
onion, pickles, french fries with cat
sup, cookies and milk.

Dr. E. H. Henning Jr.

O p t o m e t r i s t
117 Commercial' 

Coleman

Phone 625-2228 
Office Hour*.

9:00  a.m. to 5 t00 p.m.

C H A R L E Y S
a a n / H ,  s t m

HIWAY 67 IN BANGS

Plumbing
lottortos  
G ulf Gas 
Fishing Task!®
Used C art ft Trucks

Tlr®*
. ■ -tools
Elactrica l 

M ro ls u in  Products
Authorixod Briggs & Stratton Dootor

Y o u r mm  s to p  shop

LORD'S ACRE
October 13,1984

Open W arn at Hie armory.
Booths include plants, arts and crafts, 
baked goods, gift gaRery, drinks and 
a toy wtdk

l Drawing for the quilt will be at 5 pm,
♦

\ There will be a Bmbeque dinner
I from 5 - 7 pm.I
■j The Auction at 7 pm
j will be done by Charlie Jordan
j of KTAB in Abilene.

r:

i
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■
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P riest SO fe a rs
Friends of Mr. and Mrs. Weldon 

Priest of Santa Anna, Texas, are in
vited to a 50th Anniversary Recep
tion honoring the couple from 2:00 to 
-1:00 p.in. on Saturday, October 13, at 
the Mountain City Community 
Center Reception Room.

The reception will be hosted by the 
couple's children and their families, 
including Jim and Betty Priest of 
Aide, Texas, Robert and Nancy 
Priest of Abernathy, Texas, and Joe

and Nita Priest of Irving, Texas. 
The Priests have six grandchildren.

Mr. and Mrs. Priest are long-time 
residents of Santa Anna. Mr. Priest 
was born here. His wife was born in 
Penelope, Hill County, Texas, arid 
came here with her family when she 
was very young. The couple were 
married on October 16, 1034. They 
are members of the Northside Bap
tist Church.

No gifts, please.

Join Our 
Balloon Parade

A reminder to ‘Join Our Balloon 
Parade' Friday, October 12 is I he 
last day the FTO will accept balloon 
entries, although anyone is welcome 
to join PTO anytime.

In order to prepare the ballons for 
flight it is necessary to have a cut off 
date. We encourage all parents to 
let their child join in the fun.

The balloons will be sent off from 
the football field on Friday, October 
Jflth at 1 p.m. Kvcryone who would 
like to view this is welcome to come.

We still have a need for mothers to 
help that Friday. If you would like to 
help and have not sent in your paper 
please call Jan Brixey at 348-3447 or 
Donna Stark 348-3804.

Ranger
Park

Inn
Living Center

Gussie Wise was visited by Mrs. 
Billie Eckles, Jennifer Rutherford, 
Cindy Cozart of San Angelo, Sharron 
Lee and Jenna of Clyde, Taffy and 
Jetta Rutherford, Jim and Claudia 

. Rutherford.
Jewel Hosch and Claudia Ruther

ford visited Lois Haines.
Sarah Bomar visitors have been 

Bob and Louise Gordon, Walter 
Bedell, Charles and Stena Mitchell.

Zuda Henderson visitors have 
been Bobby Henderson, Charles and 

- J&ne Bell, Abbie Waller, Dorothy 
Garrett, Lois Nichols. 

fTotly Mathews was visited by 
^Wlebecca and Julie Burton, Ollie 

P em brook , J e a r  C ulpepper, 
Charolctte Moseley, Laverne Evans, 
Mrs. Joe Bailey Cheaney and Nancy 
Boone Nicklar of Haskel, Texas.

Sough 
SO Years

In honor of the 50th Wedding An
niversary of Mr. and Mrs. J. L. 
Baugh, Box 423, Big Spring, Texas, 
their nieces and nephews request the 
pleasure of your company at a 
reception to be held on Sunday, Oc
tober 14, 1984 from 2:00 until 5:00 
p.m, at the Salem Baptist Church.

Your presence is the only gift 
desired.

Take Salem Rd. exit in Sandspr- 
ings, Texas, and go three miles 
north to Salem Church.

A* .... .............-....... A■ H
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i>vV FRANKLIN KAY SERVICE ^
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F& NOW OPEN
To Serf© Your Dining Pimwte

4 ^  F R

SHILOH RESTAURANT
located of 1405 Highway 84 Bypass — Coimtm, Texas

Serving Breakfast, Lunch, Dinner
★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★
- Also featwing:

Cafeteria lunch * Steaks • Seafood
Fantask Salad Bar

Opm Hows: 6 a.m»to2 p,m. out 4 p.m. to- If  pm  — Seven Days a ifeefc

. ★  Meeting., and P arty Room A m ilb h  ★

Wow Accepting Applications for Private Out Memberships
. X m m  w d  fey  O J .  H g y . m d S M i  I n .

Nursing Home
The singing was enjoyed by a 

large number of residents Tuesday 
evening. We say a big thank you to 
Rev. and Mrs. P. A. Lindley, Mrs. 
Nolen, Sandra Steffcy, Wamia Rasco 
and Mrs. Keeney.

We are so happy Robert Reynolds 
chose to make his home with us for 
awhile. Welcome Mr. Reynolds.

We were so happy to have the 
Melody Makers come sing for us 
Wednesday afternoon. A large 
number of residents wish to express 
their thanks and appreciation to Jim 
Boyles, H enry Ilex t, W anda 
Wallace, Doris Aderholt. Lorene 
Winn and Alcne Needham for such 
an enjoyable afternoon, thanks 
again.

The residents enjoyed the corn 
Jay McCoy popped as Ihey watched 
the movie ‘Swiss Family Robinson' 
Friday afternoon. This is a real fun 
time of the week.

Thank you Mrs. Gladys Hunter for 
bringing the Santa Anna News paper 
for the residents to enjoy. We sure 
appreciate your kindness. Thanks 
again.

The Overcoiners were here for the 
first Saturday singing program. The 
residents were so happy for them to 
come They gave the residents a silk 
flower with a scripture verse clipped 
to the stern. We express a big thank 
you to Cheryl Medley, Rebecca Cole, 
Kim Marney, Regina Murdock, 
Vicki Shearer, Katrina Gunderson, 
P risc illa  G underson, N adine 
Shearer, Tommy Marney, Tony 
Marney. David Forsyth, Kuthie 
Marney, Rachel Gunderson, Ann 
Kaplan, Karla Gunderson, Wally 
and Karen Shearer. Thank you.

Bro. Charles Mitchell directed a 
beautiful and inspiring devotion Sun
day afternoon to a large number of 
residents. We were so happy Stena 
came and helped with the singing. 
We look forward to each first Sunday 
service.

We sure appreciate the clothes 
that have been given to our home.

Thank you Frankie McCarthy. Ruby 
Howard, Dmise McCuughnn and 
M argaret Throgm nrtin. The 
residents appreciate your kindness.

Dra Caldwell visitors were 
Charles am! Jean Caldwell, Dirk and 
Johnny Deal, Herman arid Edna 
Estes, Kenneth Estes ami Frankie 
McCarthy.

Solon anil Emmie Seale were 
visited by Vicki ijn-en and Bob 
Gordon.

Ruby Howard and Lora Russell 
visited Pear) Etheridge.

Douglas Milligan and Erin Day 
visited Mildred Strothers and 
Robert Stewardson.

Gwen, Alonzo. Anna M arie 
Bahena, Johnny Harris, Jack and 
Iia Todd visited Annie Barrington.

Nancy Budine, Ann Spencer and 
O scar T aylor v is ited  Annie 
Barrington.

Bro. Charles arid Stena Mitchell, 
Bob and Louise Gordon and Walter 
Bedel! visited Linda Childress.

Andy l ee, Donny Estes, Kenneth 
Estes, Herman and Edna Estes 
visited Ollie Estes.

Virginia Roach, Bobbie Guthrie 
and Laverne Simmons visited 
Bessie Thomas.
Ranger Park Cont. H M
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For Homecoming
Choose from a Great Selection

7.50 & up
'.askey-Coleman flora!j

306 Commercial Ph. 625-2 W

The most efficient, 
the most economical 
heating and cooling 

system for your 
home.

THE

Electric heat pum p.
It’s part of “the plan” —\the Energy Saving Plan

Here’s how it works:

For W inter 
Heating

WINTER 
AIR IN

1. H ept is 'a b so rb e d  by re frig e ran t in th e  o u ts id e  
co ils

2 The  co m p re sso r p re ssu rize s  the re frig e ra n t 
and sends it to ’.the ins ide co d s .

3 . T he  he a t from  th e  ins ide co il is c irc u la te d  . 
th rough  the hou se  by the tan.

4  The  re frigeran t flo w s  o u ts ide  and th e  cyc le  is 
repeated.

Inside coil
= 0

THE ELECTRIC HEAT PUMP: It can save you money on your home energy 
bills. And when it's used along with other WTU-recommended energy conserva
tion measures according to the ENERGY SAVING PLAN, you can save even 
more. WTU will pay YOU money when you install an electric heat pump to 
meet the E.S.P. requirements that add to your home's comfort and energy effi
ciency. That’s where the ELECTRIC HEAT PUMP comes in — it's part of "the 
plan" because it’s the most efficient system for heating and cooling. During 
the winter it removes heat from the outside air and pumps it into your home. In 
the summer it reverses the process and becomes an air conditioner, so, you get 
even comfort year-round. CALL YOUR LOCAL WTU OFFICE OR A FACTORY- 
TRAINED ELECTRIC HEAT PUMP DEALER TODAY TO FIND OUT MORE 
ABOUT SAVING ENERGY AND MONEY ON YOUR HOME ELECTRIC BILLS.

Electricify.

©
AV the R iw r  

of Choke.

WEST TEXAS UTILITIES COMPANY

-»f Hvi .'iii-.iLiii-IVnihki"

To Qualify, Your Home must be served by WTU and 
meet our Energy Efficiency Requirements.

r
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Oakes Foods me.
£®$mm Texas

tv  Pump S $vp$Y
Sonto Sum 348-3179

Santa Sum Natkmd Bank
Santo t> nna jho-.jh'i/

t

Den 6 Bettie Hosch 348-3115

Herring Rowers & Gifts
,*w,v>  * i . .„  o - j * 6 l

P q f,ecu*y
t Oil 3 4 b - * f M  fo r

H i  H Food Mart
&M» $ Stanley Hartman $48-3148

.i

Host's Auto Parts
Santa Anna m  iU j

Henderson Fimersi Home
Santa Anna . .: ’ ,'o??r ?m 121
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\ m is m m TIMS m c s \
! BANGS 8:00 There j
! 9-14 BlANKiT 8:QQ Here J
| 9-21 RISING STAR 8:00 Here
! 9-28 STERLIMNG CITY 7:30 There j
i 10-5 MUSS 7:30 Here
j 10-12 EDEN 7:3d There J
\ 10-19 WDM COUNTY (Homecoming) 7..30 Here jj
! 10-26 ROBERT i l l 7:30 There ?
! 11-2 BRONTE 7:30 Utere *
! 11-9 WATER VALLEY 7:30 Here j

Hanger Park km Nursing Home 
& living Center 34, ms

Stevens Funeral Home
Mike Horzenewski 625-2 US

Taylor Motor Co.
Coleman ,625-4111

lewis Barker Seed
Coleman 625-2161

Foster M iller Ins. Co.
Cotonou *254730

sueh o  Miiito w i i t v

Santa Anna News 
iiriui Cc+Tfy Tetophcre Coopere*ye, he . *■**■**
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Texas Barker Motel
S m fo A rm  :

Eubank Real Estate
340-3*3*
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Santa Anna Energy, Inc.
SmtaAnm 34( 3113

>
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Robmetfs Oarage
Santa Anna 343-3383

Tomlinson Transport
Tex 8 Roberta $48-9146

Petton Mobil Station
James 8 Cindy Pelton 34$. 3104

Walker Funeral Home
401 Commercial 625-4103

1st Coleman National Sank
C o le m a n , J p v *>s  6 7 5 ■‘’ n *

Clerk's 100,000 Parts
CtI ' l e a n s  625 7168

Rockwell Bros & CO. o f Colemon
8en i*e t t i  f  p f ’ititott f - t c <or '  «<ir

Williams Tire Store
<25-5)52 Cotonon m pM tSM S*

Colernp 625-2172

625-4141
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MOUNTAINEERS
The Mountaineers suffered their 

second Sough ins:; Inst w)u.|,
they dropped 1,'i-V to Miles,

Miles w hs ;i tough opponent, with 
Santa Anna being tho first team 
allowed to score against them.

Ram on V as quo / m ade tho 
touchdown and the kick in tho fourth 
quarter with a 4 yard run.

.Santa Arina dom inated  the 
statistics with Ifi first downs. 212 
yards rushing and S!| yards passing 
compared to Miles 10 firsts, !M 
yards on the ('round and 58 through 
the air.

The learn wil! play at Eden this 
Friday at 7:30. (live it .all you’ve got
guys!

Booster of 
the Week

The Athletic Booster ( hi!) is on 
r ournging everyone to come by the 
avin between 5:00 and 5:30 Friday 
afternoon and get the ir ca r 
decorated for the Fden .game. Let';: 
show out boys we are .still behind 
theirr 100 percent.

‘Boosters of the Week' for the 
Miles game were Fddie and Mary 
Atm Hartman. Their son, James, is 
an HU) grader on the junior high 
team.

Classified ads
Card of Thanks For Sale

Trickham
By Mr*. 0 . R. Bmtlclw

Rev. F. F,. Suttlc, the Baptist 
minister preached at !1 a.m. Sunday 
morning. His wife and her mother, 
Mrs. Cutcher. were with him mid 
they were all dinner guest with 
Florence Stearns.

N e s t  S u n <i a y R e v . S tev e  
Kamsdell, the Methodist minister, 
will preach at 9:30.

Saturday night will be game night 
at the Community Center at 0 p.tn.

Wednesday evening at 2 p.m. 
Grady Mclver's funeral was held at 
the Trickharn Church. There was a 
very large crowd there and many 
pretty flowers.

The ladies of the community serv
ed lunch at noon at the community 
center for the Mclver family. 
Ladies from the Methodist Church in 
Santa Anna sent lunch. There was a 
large crowd for lunch but lots of 
food.

At 4 p.m. Richard Well’s funeral 
was held and a large crowd attended 
in the Trickharn Church. There 
were many flowers there also

Last Thursday, Oma Lee Dockery 
was taken to a hospital at San 
Angelo for treatment. She had to 
stay in the hospital this time. Lou 
Vaughn and Earlene Dockery took 
her and stayed until Saturday. Bar
bara Dockery took their place. Oma 
Lee is not too well. John and 
Earlene Dockery and Wesley visited 
Oma Lee Sunday. Tinker Dockery 
and family were there and Barbara 
went home with them. Earlene 
stayed and she hopes to bring Oma 
Lee home Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Kirk visited the 
Walter Stacy’s Thursday evening 
and Doug Perkins visited them 
Saturday evening.

Florence Stearns visited Tuesday 
evening with Jesse Earl and Anna 
Laura York. Alice Wells and family 
from Coleman had supper with 
Florence Wednesday evening after 
the funeral. Winnie Haynes visited 
Florence Sunday evening.

Visitors with the J. E. York’s 
Wednesday were Seth and Joda 
Jinkens of Bangs and Mrs. Delia 
Mathews of Santa Anna.

Visitors with Russie James Sun
day were Robert and Pat McShan 
and Shannon and Erica McShan, 
Paul and Gay Nell Martin and 
Sabrina. Saturday Russie and 
R oberta attended  the Bangs 
Homecoming.

Monday Russie had dinner in 
Brownwood at Underwoods with Mr. 
and Mrs. Van Meter of Missop, Mr. 
and Mrs. Melvin Caston of Donna, 
and Mr. and Mrs. Earl Floyd of 
Zephyr. They all plan to visit Russie 
Wednesday.

Lois and Gene Sheehan of 
Burleson, Patsy Grubbs of Grand 
Prairie and Joan Hipps of Califor
nia, Mary Lou and Melvin Storm of 
Brownwood, all visited their parents 
the Bernice Mclvers.

Visitors-with the Rankin Mclvers 
after Grady’s funeral were Sherrie 
and Jim Blake, Inez and Roy Miller 
and their daughter and husband, 
Irene Durham, Ethel Johnson, 
Cullen and Pearl Bobo, Bill and Lola 
Johnson, Joyce and William Hewitt, 
Mary Lou and Melvin Storm, Patsy 
Grubbs, Darla and Ricky Beal and 
family.

Genia Mclver and Gayla Sellers 
came by Saturday. They were on 
their way taking Gayla home. Genia 
will come back Wednesday. I visited

FORrOUR
INSURANCE WEDS

C O M f f f EARCHIC PHILLIPS
form Matvei AM

k f s w m m m i d  6  I €  ■ . .

62S-3S53 A  a 5 4 fW

' n iG M M R tt .

Rankin and Natalie and her mother, 
Mrs. Anderson, la te  Sunday 
evening.

Sunday Mrs. Artie Fry went with 
me to Sunday school and church and 
I had lunch with her and visited in 
the afternoon.

Jerry Haynes of Odessa spent a 
few days last week with his mother, 
Ilene Haynes and Rcba and Elvis 
Cozart of Round Rock came Friday 
and stayed until Sunday.

Bill Williams visited G. K. Stearns 
Friday evening. Sunday Pat.Stearns 
of Ft. Worth and Mr. Overtree of 
Bangs visited them.

We sure had some good rains over 
the weekend. I got 2 inches and 
others got that much or more.

Recipes
Needed

You are asked to please share 
your favorite recipes for the Santa 
Anna Band Boosters cookbook. Out- 
of-town people are encouraged to 
send recipes also, Needed are: 
meats, vegetables, deserts, breads, 
casseroles, etc,,. Low-ealoi ir and 
microwave recipes would be a good 
addition.

Recipes may be left at Bobby’s 
Beauty Salon, Phillip's Drug, 
Turney's Beauty Shop and Glenda’s 
Beauty Shop. They may also be 
mailed to: Community Cookbook, 
Box 831. Santa Anna, TX 76878.

Our sincere thanks and appreciation 
to all of A. D.'s friends and 
neighbors for the beautiful flowers, 
memorials, food, visits and prayer 
during his long stay in the hospital 
amt the loss of our dear brother. 
Your kind expressions of sympathy 
will always he held in grateful 
remembrance.

THE A. D. PETTIT FAMILY 

P*27486-41-Up

Tha family of Grady Mclver thanks 
j oti for all the acts of kindness show 
this past week and also during the 
month of his illness. The cards, 
calls, flowers, food and numerous 
other good deeds have been so mean
ingful. We appreciate your 
thoughtfulness and support during 
that period/

GENIA MclVF.R 
MR. AND MRS. ROYCE McIVER 

AND FAMILY
MR. AND MRS. DOYNE McIVEH 

AND FAMILY
REV, AND MRS. JAY VV. (GAYLA) 

SELLERS AND FAMILY 
MR. AND MRS. TERRY MefVFR 

AND FAMILY

M'2748fMl-Uc

FOR SALE: 2nd year seed of Rob 
Oats, Russian Wheat. Call 148-10(14, 
Ihlburn iMutt) Henderson

CATTLEMEN Improve your 
calves with Limousin Bulls Have 
five registered bulls for sale. Ser
vice age.

Help Wanted

Federal, Slab and Civil Service jobs 
now available in your area. Call 
61&-561M13(M for information, ?A 
hours.

T*27473-J9-5tp

Services

For Rent

HOUSE FOR RENT. 3 Ivdiwin 
house in Santa Anna. Call 62a-4281 or 
625̂ 5286

C-27476-19-3tr

FOR SAIJE OR RENT. 2 bedroom 
house needs some repairs. Call 
148-3168 or after 6:00 p.m, .148-3579, 

S-274&l-4&4l-2tp

JAMES FORD DRAGLINE SERVICE Stock
346-1485 Tanks Cleaned. $35.00 hours Call

348-9288 or 348-9190 in Santa Anna 
W -25751-40-44-Mp

Real E state
F*27490-4H3-3tp

Garage Sales AUCTIONEER.

Charles Neff, Cos! 41, Box H, 
-------------------------------------------  Brownwood, TX 76801 Phone

YARD SALK WK Sunday,
October 14, 2 pm. Lift pm. and Mon
day, 8 a.m. lil dark. Clothing, toys, — -»■ ..... ............. ■■■ ...-  ..............
mise.

L-2748fMMfp
M iscellaneous

A J bedroom, 2 bath mobile home for 
sale. Cal! 348-3146.

G-27478-40-4L2tp

Neat Home in Santa Anna near 
school. Just been remodeled, will 
sell cheap. Call 913-625-2654 m 
Coleman.

W-27464-lfMMtp

Ranger Park Cent, from pg. 3
Neli and Major Mulanax visitors 

were Doris Aderholt, Wally, Karen, 
Nadine Shearer, Bro. Charles and 
Stena Mitchell.

Clarinda Menges visitors were Iva 
Taylor and Dorothy Alsobrook.

E ra Taylor was visited  by 
Florence Snodgrass, Jeff Sauveur, 
Iva Taylor and Dorothy Alsobrook.

Cecil Drake visitors were Bill and 
Ike Jones, Debbie Strength, Iva 
Taylor and Dorothy Alsobrook.

Dave Shields v is ito rs  were 
Michelle Shields, Mell Strength and 
Mary Shields.

Lorene Winn and Sylvia Herring 
visited Addie West.

Tommy Harris, Blanche Harris, 
Dorothy and Elgean Harris, James 
Harvey and Lula Jo Holcombe 
visited Mabel Burrage.

Byrdie Miller and Eula McCary 
visited Fannie Bullock.

Maria, Yolanda, Manuel, Vincent, 
Lyige, Mark and Olivia Frausta 
visited Delbert Teague.

Vicki Green and Sybil Dean 
visited Nyla Simmons and Ursulla 
Shelley.

Ora Johnson visitors were Marvin 
Johnson and Lorene Winn.

Leona Lobstein, Bobbie Guthrie 
and Billie Hipp visited Jay McCoy.

Roger and Sue White, Wanda Stef- 
fey, Goldie White, J. C. White, 
Carlene and Buddy Myers and sons 
visited Pearl White.

Jane Hawkins visitors were David 
Carroll of Brownwood, Texas, 
Walter and Barbara Moore.

Ethel Matthews was visited by C. 
D. Leach, Evelyn Young, Jeanette 
Brock, Marie Lancaster and Mavis 
Satterfield.

Ila and Jack Todd visited Lillie 
Knotts.

Maudie Ross and Leona Lobstein 
visited Sybil LaBarrow and Nola 
Hopper.

Willie Rider visits Zula Burton 
often.

Presbyterian
The Women  of the  F i r s t  

Presbyterian Church met for the Oc
tober meeting on Wednesday, Oc
tober 4. The meeting was called to 
order by the president, Mrs. Veva 
McClellan, followed by prayer.

We decided to roll bandages for 
our foreign missions. This is in addi
tion to the mending project for the 
Ranger Park Nursing Home.

The Rev. Jim Gooch led an in
teresting lesson introducing the 
study of the Minor Prophets.

There were five members present.
The meeting was closed with 

prayer.

Baptist

ESI ATE SALE on Saturday, Oc
tober 1,1th from 8 tun til 6 p.m and 
Sunday, October 14th from 12 p m. 
until 5 p.m. Corner of Wallis and 
North First, the old Bailey Lumber 
Company building.

NEW AND USED furniture, anti
ques, at Travis Trading Post. 402 N 
Colorado, Coleman. We’re a U-Ham 
dealer, too. 35-lfc

American Heart 
Association in Texas

M-27487-4t-Up MARTIN MEMORIAL
 ̂ 2506 South Commercial 

Coleman, Texas 76834 
Quality monuments a t reasonable
prices
625-4927 or 625-1313 
Nights: 625-2418

LARGE HOUSE at 204 N. U e  for 
sale. 3 BR, Ih  bath, den, large game 
room or formal living room located 
on beautifully shaded corner lot. 
New roof and freshly painted out
side. Has separate garage apt. with 
separate utilities and new roof. 
Walking distance to town. Call 
348-9146.
T-27315-27*27-tfe

it seems like%yesterday that you watched her 
wobble down the sidewalk on her first bicycle.

Now she's 12. She smokes every day.
But shes lucky. Someone in your community is 

working hard to see that she isn't hooked at 20. Or 
dead at 50

Each. year, cigarette sm o k in g  contributes to the 
deaths of over 300,000 A m e rica n s . A n d  heart 
disease, the nation's «1 killer, is the culprit two-thirds 
of the time.

At the American Heart Association, we know 
that in order to keep children from reaching for that 
first cigarette, we've got to reach them early.

And with your help, we're able to do it. Through 
programs that give your children, your friends and 
your neighbors a fighting chance against heprt 
disease. ____ d  ______

MOUNTAINSIDE BRICK : Ibdrm ., 
! bath, screened porch, brick 
garage, plus storage, king size 
bedroom, carpet, panel heat, ceiling 
fan, concrete drive, fenced. Forties. 
806 Avenue A.

ROSS KELLEY REAL ESTATE 
Box 253 
148-3486

K-2747940-tfc

The Women of the Rockwood Bap
tist Church held a social meeting 
and a Royal Service program Mon
day, October 8, with Mrs. Claud Box 
hostess in her home.

The ’Women in Mi ss ion s  
Overseas’ was subject studied. 
Assisting Mrs. Junior Brusenhan in 
presenting the program were Mrs. 
Bill Bryan, Mrs. Wayne Bray, Mrs. 
Man’ Emerson, Mrs. Lon Gray, 
Mrs. Howard Pearson and Mrs. Nell 
Yancy.

Mrs. Box served sandwiches, 
chips, cookies and ice cream floats.

‘IRAPUM PST  
SUPPLY CO.

General Oilfield Supplies
Santa Anna, Texas 
Bos 580-Ph. 348-3179 
Box 21, ha, Texas 
Bus. 915-573-6403

^ < > ^ 5  r

R.L Hon\er Real Estate
625-5625 or 3483715"

f f
i  m  & M.
I 14J0 acre NE at senfa on? $00 per acre. 
ft 16.87 ac NS. ofmita mm 900 per acre.
I 303.8 me ’Asm 530.00 per me

|  life eiso teve ® lter Strings h
I coumNfm m  $ mmm comm.

You can bonk any time 
when you bank by mail

AH Type# #1 Savta®* Account*

firs t Coleman National Bank
Member AC.

“ Alway# W lita* - 
AJweye Prepared,”

We Speamt H e M m  EmIi B®y 
"- KS7A :
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Cleveland
This coining Sunday, October 14, 

Rro. Dalton Moss of Brownwood will 
preach at Use Cleveland Church of 
Christ starting at 10:30 a.in. After 
church we will have a picnic lunch 
down at Charlie and Thelma’s picnic 
ground. If it is raining or bad wo will 
have it at the church. Ail of you are 
invited, we want to have a big 
crowd.

Hilly Don and Diane Cupps of 
Beaumont are proud to announce the 
arrival of a son, Ityon William bom 
October 4, 1984, at 1:30 a.m. Ryon 
weighed 7 pounds 3 ounces at birth. 
The grandparents are, Mr. and Mrs. 
Sam Bert bio of Beaumont. He also 
has a great grandmother, Mr. and 
Mrs. R. V/. Cupps of Santa Anna.

The nieces and nephews of J. L. 
and I«ona Baugh are honoring the 
Baughs 60th Wedding Anniversary. 
All friends and relatives are invited. 
The reception will be Sunday, Oc
tober 14th from 2 til 5 pan. at the 
Salem Baptist Church.

Joe and Debbie Bible visited the 
Dick Baugh family Thursday night. 
Dick, Carmilla and Kayla went to 
Bangs to visit Mrs. Mae Flores Fri
day. Mrs. Flores was celebrating 
her 69th birthday. The Baugh’s later 
visited Nancy Lowry and took Kayla 
home.

Mrs. Marie Heilman returned 
home Friday after a three week visit 
with her daughter, Shirley, in Albu
querque, New Mexico.

Our little get together at Cleveland 
Community Center a t the Methodist 
Church was nice. The hostess was 
Mrs. Vera Wise and Mrs. Clara 
Cupps. Those attending were the 
Charlie Fleming family, Darrel, the 
R. W. Cupps family, the Adolph Kel
ly family, Susie Morelock, Mrs. 
Marie Helbjaan, Harden Phillip, Un
cle Emil and Aunt Helen William, 
Mr. and Mrs. John Perry, the Dick 
Baugh family and the L. V. Cupps 
family.

Last Friday Ruby and Wilmoth 
and Verna Russell and Pearl went to 
Brownwood shopping. Oleta and 
Weldon Priest are going to have 
their 50th wedding anniversary 
Saturday, October 13th in the Santa 
Anna Community center.

Ruby Hartman visited in Bangs 
Friday with her daughters, Sandra 
Walker and Cindy Boyle.

Neva Parson visited the Adolph 
Kelly Wednesday evening. C. E. 
Wise visited Saturday morning.

Family get together at the Cecil 
Ellis home through Saturday. Those 
attending were Em itt William, 
Bisee, Arizona, J. C. Wells of 
Loraine, Nelson Well’s of Dallas, li. 
G. Welch of San Antonio, Oliver 
Well’s of Albuquerque, New Mexico, 
Mrs. Grace Ellis and the Jerry Ellis 
family. The group all met at the 
Jerry Ellis home Friday night.

Charlie Fleming went to see his 
mother, Mrs. Beaulah Fleming and 
Margie Saturday morning. Kenneth 
and Peggy Sikes of Bangs dropped 

,by twice this past week.
Linda Ropp and granddaughter, 

Becky Rode, left for Houston Sunday l  
morning. She had been visiting her !' 
parents the Doug Moore for ten 
days.

Thursday, Mr. and Mrs. C. T. 
Moore went to Hurst to visit Melvin 
and Patsy Pollock and family and 
Terry and Sharon Moore. They
returned home Saturday. Mrs.
Velda Mills visited Iona Tuesday.

■HwvS© VVilwHnN^i

U s M
Mommsen to ef DM mUh  

Fort Worth Highway
sSM»wjM?&6d, Texas 

Bos 255 - Ph. 546-7525
Sylvia Honing 

I m I i

Harvey and Dorthy Goodgoin of 
K Iknm m m 'i /LiAfcfe cs m e' Wcdneadsy: 

morning to visit the Emil William. 
Myrtle and Neva Parson dropped by 
for awhile Tuesday. Oveila also 
dropped by awhile one morning.

Dena and Lance ftasch spent Sun
day with grandparents, the Cavin 
Campbell’s. Dallas and Linda 
Huston visited Saturday night.

The I^e Ray Huggins family at
tended the Fireman’s Convention at 
Junction Saturday.

Leon Phillips of San Angelo visited 
Hanlon Phillip Saturday.

James and Mildred Ford visited 
the Benjy Allison last week. Iona 
Moore visited Wednesday. The Ben
jy Allison spent week with George 
Joye Gchring of San Angelo.

Mrs. Lora Russell went to Col
eman to visit her sister, Mrs. Mattie 
Stovall.

Lou Pierce visited Cindy Pelton 
several times this past wok. Friday, 
Lou, Cindy and Chrysial were in 
Brownwood shopping.

Jerry Henderson of Mesquite 
spent the week with the Junior 
Henderson of Cleveland.

Ernie and Carolyn Covey of 
Georgetown spent the weekend with 
his mother, Mrs. Fred Covey of 
Bangs. The R. W. Cupps family, 
Russell and Jolinda Carnes of 
Abilene also visited and were supper 
guest Sunday night.

Amanda Perry and Mildred Cam- 
mack visited Bumice Battles Sun
day. Charles Richter of California is 
visiting Bumice now.

Mary Jackson of San Angelo 
visited Mrs. Tavy Ford Thursday. 
Linda Beth Ropp and her grand
daughter, Becky and Louise Moore, 
visited Tavy Friday. Ruby Hartman 
visited Tavy one evening.

Tuesday night, Joe and Shirley 
Phillip visited Bill and Eppie Lowry. 
Sunday, Jerry and Priscilla Phillip 

and Rachel were dinner guest of his 
parents, the Joe Phillip family.

Mrs. Lucille Balke of Brownwood 
visited Eppie Lowry Saturday.

We have had a lot of rain lately. 
Everything full water. Hope you all 
have a nice week.

The cost of a thing is that amount 
of life which must be exchanged for 
it.

Whon
By Mn. Tom Sm&mM

Our community was really blessed 
with good rains from Thursday mor
ning til Sunday morning. Different 
am ounts w ere rep o rted  with 
anywhere from 2% inches to over 3 
inches. Here in Whon we had hail 
Saturday night. It wasn’t damaging 
to building but quite a few mesquite 
leaves on the ground. Mrs. Floyd 
Morris reported her young garden 
was greatly damaged. We also had 
pretty strong winds. Really it looks 
like a different country down here 
since the rains of the past week.

We are sorry to report Mrs. 
Graham Fitzpatrick’s mother is not 
feeling so well. She is a patient in 
the Brady Hospital. Mrs. Fitz
patrick was with her mother, Mrs. 
Mary Snowden, again Monday and 
reported her feeling reasonably 
well. She will probably return to the 
nursing home in a few days.

Mr. Elwayne Perkins who lives at 
Grand Prairie has a farm near May, 
Texas, was dinner guest with his 
aunt, Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Morris. 
Mr. Perkins was transac ting  
business in San Angelo.

Mr. Hilary Rutherford and son, 
Rocky, Lou Vaughn and Bobby 
Boatright of Coleman, Mr. Loyd 
Rutherford were helping me work 
cattle on Saturday. Mr. and Mrs. 
Darla and Amon Otts were assisting 
also at different times which we 
appreciated.

Little Mr. and Miss Brandon and 
Stephanie Fitzpatrick of Santa Anna
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were Saturday night guest of their 
g randparen ts, Mr. and Mrs, 
Graham Fitzpatrick. Mr. and Mrs. 
Fitzpatrick took the children home 
Sunday and visited with Mr. and 
Mrs. Don Fitzpatrick.

Mrs. Pearl Avaut in Santa Anna 
visited by telephone with her son, 
Mr. Douglas Avant in Brady Sunday 
afternoon. Douglas told his mother 
that his son, Mr, and Mrs. Doughy 
Avant and son, who have been living 
in Midland have moved to Brady and 
are getting settled there.

Mr. and Mrs. Amon Olts went to 
Santa Anna at noon Saturday and 
had lunch with her grandparents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Doc Scarborough and 
their guest their children, Mr. and 
Mrs. Lewis Barker of Coleman and 
Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Scarborough of 
Columbus.

Mr. and Mrs. S. D. Fellers of Ear
ly visited with Mr. Loyd Rutherford 
Tuesday afternoon. Loyd returned 
home with them for the night. Mr. 
Fellers came back with I,oyd early 
Wednesday morning and helped 
Loyd with the cattle on *he Taylor 
Ranch where Loyd is employed.

Mr. Norman Floyd Morris and 
g r andson ,  Rus ty  G a r n e r  of 
Brownwood, were Saturday guest 
with his uncle, Mr. and Mrs. Floyd 
Morris.

Mr. and Mrs. Dale Vinson of Ft. 
Worth were weekend guest with his 
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. Tom 
Vinson.

Mr. Rocky Rutherford and Miss 
Loy Vaughn of Coleman were Satur
day night supper guest of Mr. and 
Mrs. Amon and Darla Otts.

Mrs. Floyd Morris reported to me 
this afternoon that Home Creek was 
pass crossing at the what we call the 
Lovelady Crossing today. That is 
really good news to report. Just a 
short time back Home Creek was the 
lowest on water I ever remember 
seeing and I have been around quite 
a few years.

Mr. and Mrs. Dwain Cozart of 
Mesquite, spent the weekend on the 
Cozart farm here. Mr. Dwain Cozart 
of Mesquite and brother, Mr. Elvis 
Ray Cozart of Round Rock visited in 
our home Saturday afternoon. Mr. 
and Mrs. Elvis Cozart were weekend 
guest of her mother, Mrs. Oline 
Haynes of Trickham.

Mr. and Mrs. Larry Rutherford 
and boys of Brownwood were guests 
of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Lee 
Abernathy on Sunday.

We talked with our son, Thomas 
Ray, in New Hampshire on Satur
day. He reported their first frost 
came Friday night. It was in the 20’s 
but the sun was shining on Saturday.

My daughter, Mrs. Bob Smith of 
Abilene, came Monday afternoon 
adn will be with me a day or more.

Thanks for all the Happy Birthday 
remembrances. I thank you from 
the bottom of my heart for each call, 
fits and remembrance in anyway. I 
am going to do my best to be around 
for another one. Thanks so much.

If anyone has any wood they would 
like to donate for the bonfire, contact 
the high school or any of the high 
school cheerleaders.

Nockwood
8ty .Mn, M n  C. Bu m

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Estes announce 
She birth of a new great grand
daughter, Megan Nicole, weighing 
five pound, one-half ounce, born to 
Mr. and Mrs. Kelley Estes of Sweet
water on September 28.

Joe Estes of Abilene and Steve 
Estes of Edmond, Oklahoma, visited 
Mr. and Mrs. Sam Estes Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Estes 
have recently returned from a 
Caribbean Cruise.

Sunday Herman Estes of Santa 
Anna and Kenneth Estes of Lubbock 
were visitors with the Estes family.

J. P. Hodges is a patient in 
Brownwood hospital.

Mrs. Wayne Esslinger of Kerrville 
and children spent the weekend with 
Tony Relmi and Wade.

Mrs. Arlen Allen, Wes and 
Elizabeth of Temple spent the 
weekend with Mr. and Mrs. Jack 
Cooper. M arian Aldridge of 
Cameron is visiting with Mr. and 
Mrs. Jack Cooper.

Mr. and Mrs. C. F. Roberts of 
Kingsiarid spent Sunday night and 
Monday with Mr. and Mrs. Elec 
Cooper.

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Ralston of 
Brownwood spent Sunday night and 
Monday at their home here.

Jennifer Rutherford spent the 
weekend at home with her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Jim Rutherford. 
Granddaughters, Jetta and Taffy 
Rutherford of Santa Anna, spent 
Saturday night.

Mr. and Mrs.-Sam Estes visited 
Sunday afternoon with Mr. and Mrs. 
Aubrey McSwain.

Rodney  Duus  is a t  home  
r e c u p e r a t i n g  f r o m  h a v i n g  
undergone surgery in Brownwood 
Hospital. Recent visitors were Mr. 
and Mrs. Pat Justice, Mr. and Mrs. 
Joe Wise, Tina Justice. Mr. and 
Mrs. Duus, Rodney and Robert were 
Saturday guests of Mr. and Mrs. H. 
M. Crawford in Coleman.

Mr. and Mrs. P. L. Ulstad of 
Brady visited the Bill Bryans 
Wednesday and they went shopping 
in Brownwood. Mr. and Mrs. Bryan 
went to Dallas Friday to Sunday 
visiting Mr. and Mrs. Charlie 
Greener and Mr. and Mrs. Phil 
Surles and Serena Bryan. They also 
attended the State Fair and watched 
the ball game in the afternoon.

Visitors with Linnie Box Saturday 
were Mr. and Mrs. Joe McAdams, 
Charles, Christine and James of Arl
ington, James Hunter of Coleman 
and grandson, Scott Hunter, Mr. and 
Mrs. Brice Grosbeck of Bakersfield, 
California (Mrs. Grosbeck will be 
remembered as Wanda Woods), Mr.

Walker
tiuneral Home

6254103 Cakmmjex 
Ambulance S@mce

and Mrs. Andy Hancock and family 
of Midland visited Saturday, i-crio 
Adlan of Fisk visited Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. R. J. Deal visited 
several times last week in Coleman 
with Mrs. Norcne Winstead, They 
were in Abilene Friday far Mr, 
Deal’s medical check, got a good 
report. Joe C. Deal accompanied 
them to Abilene.

Mrs. Ray Trawcck of Bangs and 
Mrs. Corine Lane of Pine Bluff, 
Arkansas, visited Monday. Mrs. 
Dins is remembered as a former 
teacher at the Whon School.

Mrs. John Hunter spent the 
weekend in Ft. Worth with Mi. and 
Mrs, L. C. Harrison.

Rolan Deal of Santa Anna and 
Rockwood is a patient in the hospital 
in Waco.

Mrs. Claud Box and Mr. and Mrs. 
Carl Harkey went to Brady for lunch 
and drove on to Katemsy sight 
seeing.

Thanks to friends for the news this 
week.

4-H Awards
Program

1984 4-H County Awards Program 
will be held on Monday, October 15 
at 7:00 p.m. at the Church of Christ 
Family (’enter in Coleman. This will 
be a covered dish supper, 4-II 
members and leaders throughout 
the county will be recognized for 
their achievements this last year. 
All 4-Hcr’s and their families arc in
vited to bring a covered dish and at
tend this event.

livestock
Association
The Santa Anna Livestock Show 

Association will meet on Tuesday, 
October 16th at 7:30 in the Voca
tional Ag. Building.

An adult flatfish has both 
eyas on the same side of 
its head.

Celemn Monument 
Works

David Huff
Ph. 625-5352 Night 625-2719

30

1309 East 9th 
Coleman, Texas
Years in Coleman
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Coleman County Fee
Would fike for you to come in m d shoppe 
our ever day low prices and M E T .
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•We Accept Food Stamps 
•We Give S&H Green Stamps 

STORE HOURS: 8 a.m. to 6:30 p.m. Daily 
Closed Sundays
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OAKES FOOD PRICES EFFECTIVE

f  MC.
GRAM ALUGE EGGS m m  m  m  

ROUND STEAK
'Sr»» -® i

DOZEN
9

6-ROLL
PKG.

9

YomaaKS 
DEL MONTE DEL MONTE

TOMATO SAUCE

2Z.89*
6 /1 0 0Soi. cans

o n m m  
TOMATO CATSUP

.99*
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